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-: ■ ■ / Address of tlie French Kxlles to their
ip Conmrymeh.

•’’"-•’" v Tho following proclamation has been sent to
Paris, from England, by the French refugees
whose names ore subscribed to it: - ■■

- To the People:—Will you be debased? Will
:

’

you be enslaved? Will you beoome henceforth
■ an object of eternal contempt and ridicule to the

'eMsSfeSiMJiS gfvl- e-“' ; V oppressed peoples who awaited their deliverance
at your hands ?

' Louis 'Bonaparte has just crowded into a few
hours more crimes than it would have been

: thought possible to inolude in the life ofman.
.liks a thief, he has seized upon the liberties

v_ ''''w
": ' c ' ofhis country by anootnmal surprise—a vulgar

‘ .artifice, which certain people have been rash
ji^fjs-'-,;\vtftS;. enough to call courage

s^«4^<^^^^se^*ipni-s-j!>=i -Wvil3£c»SJlS>riSit ;b; ■;■.■■ ■ 5ehas audaciously trifled with the sanotity of
-

the domestic hearth
By tho help of his soldiery and

lS%®a^fe!;-&i'r%i 'rAi y' '-J'-'&’-Z ‘f3£*s'Z police, he has Silenced every voice in Paris ex-
cepthis.own. At one blow he has suppressed i
all the journals, and has cast forth into the 1
streets of Paris> without br«ad, those of yourT>sv-%: brethren whom the press supported. He has

~ >%’lf’. .5= :c%-"' "i?;’'.-Vs' .
outraged, strichen down, and trampled under

. foot the nationalrepresentation, not onlyin the
v&&B%j';-ri'. i~ person of yonr enemies, but also in that of

Greppo, the energetic and loyal representative
i-'".-•£ cijit; '-’-^P ’>si3, J of the workmen of Lyons; and in that df Nad-

and, the mason, who has so often and so nobly
j!‘i’.T- '«C? ; K’.'J/ijzjF - - * defended yonrinterests m the tribune

Do yon want to have a master? And.do you I:^V> .£'rt-’%r 1 wish that that master should be Louis Bona-
:£Si-ZsJi~’i parte ? Tou have seen the air with which he

traversed the streets of Paris, hedged in by>1 V-.%?£ sf*7p'K* 'lsi&t&iirt soldiers, covered by cannon, and causing himself
to be borne in triumph by his staff; adding to

' fi.’c’rit vj'- the. crime ofhigh treason the insolenoe of a oon
’'? v^r^S!&T-"^;'?iVvl^ v s:?^’-v>rt {lr3olf queror, and treating France as a conquered

‘ country—he whose military annals can boost of
‘-'-v >*v V~' i'i, •££.',!s nothingbat the opprobinm of theBoman expe-

mml
?JV;» J A>( - «* *r

>'
' Ihat the members of the majority areexpiat-

jV.v> c- ~ ing the ill which they have done; that thecon-
Z~ 'it-ii - sbtntion which they have violated in y<ra>is

iOv^-’S-V', violated in them; that they are undergoing the,
"K

t\ jr-V^V^a' chastisement through that;nniverssl suffirago
?i.:S£JUrc ’ri-. wEch they have destroyed; that they who hav^

Enmoe paw under the yvte
* *Z > ip tiieatetexifsiege, now feel upon .themselves'

•
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Stating brethren en masse, and without judgment, now
find force whero they sought justice—is a lesson
not,more hard than merited.. It,=isrthe.penalty
of retribution which is mfiicted.ou them, and it
is notfor us ;;; • -\^

Bfctwhafc it concensus to understandnow is,
whether you -are uf b mood for a change of
tyrants? - p.z yh

Fb> to that/Assembly
of which he was the mspirer and accondplice?

Was it not he who. by his proposed
and passed that odious law of May against
which he now rises up, because the oandidoturc
of Joinville has mado him afraid? Is not he,
still more than the Assembly, charged with the
responsibility of having ..drowned, the..Italian-
republic in the blood of the Romans, mingled
with that of the French soldiers ?

The French Usurpation.
Correxpondenrerf" tV«f PennsylwmtscAt St-ia i Ze»t«ns

broken out afresh, and that two Generals (Cas-
tellano and Nonmnjprj who were hitherto unde-
cided, have ranged themselves on the side of the
poople.. Strasbourgand:Bhcipas have risen, and.
declared : against Napoleon. The High-
Court of,Justice, which the-Usurper endeavored,-
-to dissolve, hasrepaired toRouen, and from that
places has: declared Louis Napoleon an outlaw.—
We may; forward to the near future
with entire confidence- Here, in London, wo did.
not permit ourselves to be misled for a moment,
by the unfavorablenews which came pouring m
at first So corrupt a principle as that which is
represented by Louis Napoleon, rfould not attain
supremacy.

The fraction of Louis Blanc has, to day, nub-
lished in the English papers, (see' another col-
umn) an appeal to the French people, which is
on able exposition of the state of things at pres-
ent, and urges the French to oontmae their
struggle against the wretohedsabre-rule of the
Bonapartiets A Leading member of this body,
Baethelemy, is now in Pans, spurring the peo-
ple on to battle.

In the presence of these important events, all
other occurrences of the last fortnight, are of no

account- I will simply refer to the insurrection
lately attempted m Sicily, since it has shown
that the people as well as the greater portion of
the troops stationed there are revolutionary. —

The revolt was forestalled, and could, conse-
quently, be easily suppressed, but it will uow
undoubtedly break out afresh, for the revolution
in Sicily must serve to keep the Neapolitan gov-
ernment occupied The grand insurrection will
then blaze forth simultaneously m Naples and
Romo, and the Frenoh army in the latter city,
will form the nucleus of the Revolutionary host,
that is to be collected there. This is Mazzini’s
and Kossuth's plan, and we can scarcely doubt
that it will be earned into effeot, and crowned
with success.

TRANSLATED J3Y WM. J. EUBE.

OFFICIAL jOUfINAL QF THE CITY i Losdoh, Dfio. 16th, 1851.
LECKT HAItPEB. THOMAS PHILLIPS

Harper^-ft Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

Tbo cnfiifl in -franco has exploded.- Louis,

Napoleon has made anoffort to knot after;
a sheer Alexandrine fashion. As he saw that
the power* -of; his Presidential administration
was lost, os he was distinctly informed that the
leaders gf the “Order*' party were plotting his
arrest for the moment when he should venture
an attaok upon, theConstitution, he resolved to
make his state-stroke.

PKTSBTTCGH
TUESDAY MORNING :DECEMBER 30.

' BEHOCE ATIC TICKET
FOE PEESIDBNT O? THE tTHITED STATES.

‘' JAMES BUCHANAN,
. OF PENNSYXVAKIA i
Sublet te decision-of the Demomtte GeneralContention.

Among so many shameful and Übertacide
measures, let-one be mentioned, a single one,
which did not exhibit Louis Napoleon acting m
concert with the Assembly.

As soon as his ambition was threatened by the
Assembly ho became the enemy of that body.—
But forget not that be has been its accomplice,
so long us it aoted to oppress you.

He now comes forward to tell yon that the
people is sovereign: and at the same time he
dares to demand ten years ofpower—that is, the
abdication ofthat sovereignty for ten years.

He sets himself up as the mnn of the repub-
lic—of that republic which Is the government of
equality, aud at the same time he proposes the
establishment of a senate—that is, an assembly
of dukes, counts, barons, and marquises.—
Come let us hasten, debased and clownish as wo
are—let us hasten, m virtue of oursovereignty,
once more to install an anßtocracy, after so
many battles and so much blood shed,
to put down that aristocracy for ever. It is the
man of the republic that invites us.

He boasts of restoring to you universal suf-
frage, but on condition that it be worked for
his private advantage, and not for yours; since
he is going for ten years to be your master.

“No scrutiuy of the list,” he says. Do you
quite understand what he means? It means
that the elections are to be made by registers
lodged in the offices of the mayor. The great-
est swindling manoeuvre which has been prac-
tised upon France oocc in history, is to be re-
newed. Will you permit, precisely when it is

pretended to restore your nght, that it shall be
filched from you ?

Moreover, to exercise the right of the suf-
frage, you must be free. Let him begin, then,
by restoring free speech to the journals; let the
doors be Hung wide open to pepular meetings:
let every man speak bis mind, and learn that of
others. Why those bayonets ? Why those can-
non ? To restore universal suffrage with the
state of siege, is to add mockery to falsehood.
A people proclaimed sovereign, is the biantle of
slavery which is thrown over your shoulders,
even as the Barbarian chief, in. the time of the
Lower Empire- threw the parplo over the Roman
emperors in placing them among his camp fol-
lowers. Do you wish to be enslaved 1 Do you
wish to be debased H.

But how has it turned out?- It is nothing but
a poor copy of the 18th Brumaire, and, at this
instant, one of the silliest tragi-oomedies is being
played in Pans, that History has ever witnessed,
and which can bo designated by no better title
tbf»n : “The Nephew as Uncle.” When the elder
Napoleon grasped the Dictatorship, there was
some sense aud reason m his act. France, at
that tiqie, was in need of a strong, united gov-
ernment m order to meet the assaults with
which she was threatened from outside, and
Napoleon might very naturally have felt himself
called upon to play this part : he had done
eomethug for the country—he was the ablest of
all Generals, and had shown that he know how
to solve the difficulties of his mission; but now,
when the question is solely and Bimply with re-
gard to tl\e interior developement of France,
when this neocssity, of all others, presses, viz:
to prepare a broad channel for the seperate trib-
utary streams of Freedom—will this one man,
merely because he is Nephew of his Uncle, con-
centrate the whole power in his own hands, for
the Bake, os he tells us, of gmng France a
strong government. He appeals to the people
too; but after what manner? Ho restores uni-
versal suffrage, but orders that the troops shall
be the first to vote, —evidently, with the pros-
pect of securing the army: then, he thinks,
more will oomo. For htrtap.tr. no free repre-
sentation of the people is meditated. He has
tmpoited the old constitutional forms of the Con-
sulate upon the people, and the lattor are to vote
upon his re-eleotion, and the acceptance of these
Constitutions only.

Such a demand however, is so absurd as to
render the thought impossible, that this state of
things can have any considerable duration.

The people of Pons have not yet thoroughly
entered into the struggle against it, because
they are unwilling that they should seem to bo
rushing into conflict in behalf the -National As-
sembly. which has just been dissolved. In this
direction, Louis Napoleon has, certainly, calcu-
lated his state stroke with thorough cunning. —

He has apparently broken off the point of the
Revolution.

*

‘JOB -TICE PBESIDEKf :

WILLIAM B. KING,
QT ALABAMA ; •

■'Subject to tht same decision.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
for mayors

JOHN B. GUTHRIE.
i TO THS DEMOCRATIC PARTY OP

ivi. PEKSSYLYASIA.
A HemocrauL* biale Convention will be held at Qnr-

•.rwilmrgl On :Tbnr3tfay,ihe'Uh day of klarcb~l3s:», for ilie
• - purpose of nominauuga ramhdaieforthe office of Cuitii

Commit£ioner. lo be supported at the ensuing October
election.

Also, loeleci delegates lo represent the Slate tu die
nest Democratic National Convention, to m-minruv cun
didates for Presidcm and Vice President of the Lulled
Siatesy And nominate an Electoral ucket to be supported
at the ensuing Presidential election.. The respective

v eoanue? throughout the Slate will elect the n«ual mxu-
' her of delegates to Contention

WM. DOCK. Ch*i7Vtan

Our Gorman brethren in America will surely,
make every B&cnfioe to further the German Rev-
olution- I will devote all my powers to the
cause, and hope to date my next letter from
Pans, and then from the battte fields of Ger-
many.AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.

The recent revolution in France and the coup
d’etat ofPresidentLoui3 Napoleon, is exoiting
intense interest throughout Europe and Ameri-
ca. France is once more under the sway of a
military despotism? That Lotus may be sus-

tainedfor a while by the military, is altogether
- / probably; but that he will be compelled before

. long to fly from France and seek refuge m the
: dominions of his brother despots of Russia or

Austria, we think must bo evident to every in-
telligent observer who is watching the progress
of events in Europe. He has grossly betrayed

: every trust that has been reposed m him. While
.professing to give universal suffrage to the peo-

he at the same timo has gagged free discus-
-,-sion, has suspended tbepress, arrested and un-

~ prisoned the deputies, * mtzrdered the citizens,
and placed an army on the streets of Pans to

shoot downevery man who is saspected of be-
ing m favor of Democratic Liberty! He has

t sowntho wmj, and he will certainly reap the
whirlwind! The People, of France are Repub-
lican to the core of their hearts—and they will
not long Bnbmit to the unnatural state of affairs

: :which at present exists m their country. In a
- few weeks or months at most, the shout of Lib-

erty will be heard upon every hill and through
every dale in Europe; and the ,down-trodden
Peoples will anao m all the majesty of their
strength, and hurl from their thrones the base
hearted despots who are ruling with rods of

li, preen m itic Ccntcnoutl Celebration tiv Dt-rryheJ.i,

N H by Mr Stark. tin* fashionable belle hear* trom

liiiii in no gentle style He
»■>*

•

•* She lies abed >n the morning

Till nearly the hour f*< noon.
Then come* down snapping and snarling
Slecnuse she wa.i called so st.on ,

Her hair is still in the papers.
Her cheek* still dabbled with paint,
Remain* ofher lust night * blushes.
Before she intended to faint.

“ Xbe doaui upon men unshaven,

And men with *the flowing hair,
she'* eloquent over moustaches.
They give *ueh u foreign air.
Hite talk* nl luliun music,
And falls m love with the moon,

And ’bough but « mouse should meet her,
She sinks away in a swoon-
“ Her feel are *o very little,
Her l ands are * o very white,But this effect can continue only ashort time.

As soon as the popular party can unite upon the
necessary measures, the straggle against Lome
Napoleon and his satellites will begin. The first
preliminary movements have already been made,
but the real commencement is yet to bo looked
forward to, for the struggle which is now to be
waged most blaze oat over all France. But in

the bouth especially, it is destined to be fierce.
France cannot possibly submit to this Prctorian
rule, which imperils all her liberties.—she must
bnng it to an end.

No one pities the heroes of the *• order party.
On the contrary, every genuine lover of freedom
must feel some consolation in the knowledge
that Cavaignao. the haughty vanquisher of the
June Insurrection, and Thiers, that Talleyrand
of Constitutionalism, who has hitherto managed
to wind and wriggle in safety, through all the
different phases of governmentalchange, are both
under lock and key. They have their reward.—
It is now, their lot to experience what it is to
have betrayed Liberty. Had they, as well as all
the hangers-on of the so-called “ order and
“tranquillity” party, not been so restricted m
their views in 1848. the world would be upon a
different equipoise. They have done exactly
what the constitutionalists have achieved among
us. in Germany, and hence too they are. of
course, subjected to the same fate. They have
been pushed down by those for whom thev held
the ladder, the very moment they offered to
mount, themselves.

Louis Napoleon is playing the very same game
with them, that the German princes carried
through with the Gagerns, Oucrswalds, Schwer-
ms. Koemers, and Stueves. This is all as it
should be, and therein lies open progress. The
rotten middle parties must, every where, m like
manner be set aside.

Her jewels so very heavy,
Aud herbead so very light;

Such is the cry wrungfrom us by an indigna-
tion impossible to restrain. We, who m our
exile con at least speak, do speak. But we owe
more than speech to the republic—our blood be-
longs to it. We know it, and shall not forget it.

Bernard le Curbistc, Louis Blanc, Landolphe
Lyone. Lemord, Robillart Suireau. Percy. Lyaz
Boncoeur, LeCapitame Fremont, Cadet, Meteyer.
Colin, Bhanby. Paget Lussicin, Biron, Mercier.
Nerzoy, Cachet, Philippe, Pathy, Bouro, Sublt,
Rotillon. Mangenet. Languedoc. Florentin. Rous-
seau, Frossard, Bauer, Auroy, Daranchi, Michon.
Bartholome. Charles.

December 3. 1861.

Her color i» nirfdtf of cosipettcV
Though this she never will own.
Her l»o<ly i* made momy of cotton

Her heart is made wholly of *to»e

•• Pbe tails in love with » :el)ow

Who swells with a foreign air,
He marries herfor her money ,

she marries him for bl* hair,
One of the very best matches—
Both are well mated in life,
xhe's got a fool for a hosband.
He's got a fool for his wife ’•

Banking In tke Great Cities.
The folio-wing list will show the business of

the largest Bonk in each of the cities of Boston,
New York Philadelphia, Charleston, and New
Orleans, at recent dates .

Democracy In Virginia.

The Richmond Enqwrer, sums up the cauvass
as far as ascertained, andfrom its figures it ap-
pears that the Democrats will elect their candi-
date for Governor by about 10,000 majority.
This being the first election under the new Con-
stitution, and the greatly extended franchise, it

proves that “Old Virgiuia* is sound in the
Democratic faith. IVhere the R bigs intend to

get a State, in the canvass of !802. is as yot
problematical. In tbo North and in the South,
in the East and m the West, they seem to be ter-
ribly m the minority. TheDemocracy will have
a clear field when tbev have placed thoir stan-
dard bearer before the people.

Bank of CharLet Ion.—Capital, 43,100,000;
circulation, 8,300,000 : Bank balanoes, 2,348,-
000- deposits, 693,000; loans, 0,000,000; coin,
600,000.

Bank of Commerce, New iork .—Capital, 44,
564,000: circulation. 7.000; Bank balances, 114,-
000: deposits, 2.516,000; loans, 7,922,000;
coin, 409.000.

iMerchants' Bank, Boston.—Capital, $3,000,
000? circulation- 700,000; Bank balances, 1,040,-
000: deposits, 740,000; loans, 4,826,000; com,
872,000.

Bank of Pennsylvania. —Capital, $1,876,000,
circulation, 460.000 ; Bank balances, 6b0,000 ,
deposits, 1,282,000: loans, 3,083,000; com,
648,000.

Bank of Louisiana. —Capital, $3,992,000 , cir
eolation 1.218.000: Bank balances, 268,000;
deposits- 2.170.000: loans, l.t>80,000; coin, 2,-
600,000.

iron.
We append a few items of intelligence id re-

labon to the French revolution, which we have
no doubt will interest oar readers:

Private letters from Pans to the Bth of De-
cember, state that the number of persons killed
during the late emeate is much larger than is

reported in the papers. Two Americans, more
curious than wise, of the names of Martin and
Stafford, are reported killed. Colonel Stuart,
of Philadelphia, had a very narrow escape. All
business was at a stand still. The office of Liv-
ingston, Wells & Co., of New York, was, howev-
er, open, though most of the offices and shops
were closed during the affray. The impression
in Pans is that large amounts of money and
goodß will be sent as soon as practicable to the
United States.

Louis Napoleon has put a complete gag upon
; the press, not only of Pans, but of foreign

journals. A dozen of the journals of Pans
have been suspended. Those that still appear
dare-not utter one word of unfavorable discus-
sion as to the measures of Government. Two
English papers are forbidden to enter France—-
their correspondents ordered to France
-immediately. All English papers are stopped at
the post office, and only delivered to ther ad-
dress in case they contain no matter unpal&tea-
ble to the powers that be. The correspondents
of the English journals manage, however, to

give some of the most interesting details of the
progress of events in France. It is through

. this source and special correspondents that all
the newß is received.

Death or Puikssnitz.— Pnesanitz. the cele-
brated founder ofhydropathy, died at Grnefen*
berg, m Germany, on the 6th of November, at

the age of fiftv-two. On the morning of that
day, Pnessmtz was up and stirring at an early
ho nr, bat complained of the cold, and had wood
brought mto make a large fire. His friends
bad for some time believed him to be suffering
from dropsy of the chest, and at their earnest

entreaty he consented to take a little medicine,
exclaiming all the while “Itisof no use. He
would see no physician, but remained to the lost
true to his profession. About four o’clock in

the afternoou of the 26th, he asked to be earned
to bed, and upon being laid down he ex-
pired.

Franco too. can thus, only congratulate her-
self, that she is nd of her Gotha men But the
struggle is. now. to place a better sort at the
helm of State.

It may be proper to remark that tbero art*

other banks in these cities that do nearly as

muoh business as those above specified. The
Bank of Charleston has probably the largest

circulation of any single institution in the coun-
try The largest circulation m New York is

that of the Bank of New y ork, $456,000. In

Pennsylvania, the Lancaster Bank, $677,000.
In Massachusetts, the Merchants Bank, $/00,
000 In New Orleans, the Louisiana State Bank,
$2,068,000.

These will, we hope, be chosen from the pure
ranks of the Socialists. The confliot which is
now to be commenced, will liberate from prison
all those whom the June crisis confined, or
drove into exile, and these men will show that
they have learned Bonethmg from history.

We hear, beforehand, at least, the cheering
intelligence that the Socialist party have deter-
mined to restrain their extreme fractions, and to
push Blanqui and Barbes particularly, into the
background. The bourgeoisie must not bo ter-
rified by the bugbear of communism, but the
work must be conducted gradually, and m ac-
cordance with natural rules, in order to reach
the point from which the sooial reconstruction of
the world can be began.

It is, therefore, very gratifying that the frac-
tions of Louis Blano and Ledru Rolhn who were
living here in London m fierce hostility to one
another, have, at once, united m order to act
together, should it become necessary.

Ab soon as things in Pans take a favorable
turn, they, and with them the leaders of the
other Emigrations, will cross over into France,
to operate there: for the triumph of this Revo-
lution will, at the same time, be a European
struggle tor Freedom, and through it aEuropean
War. Therefore, every efiort must be made to
form that great Revolutionary army which shall
be able to defy Austro-Ruasmn despotisms: and
this can best be dono from Pans and by the Ger-
man, Hangonan and Italian Emigrations.

There remains no louger any doubt bat that,
so soon as the Revolution hog conquered in
Franoe. Germany, Italy and Hungary will rise
agaiu. We have received the most positive in-

formation on that head. You can therefore look
forward mth certainty to the greatest alteration
in the present state of things.

On the other hand, it must be confessed, we
hear that the despots are straining every nerve
in preparing for war. TheEmperor of Russia hoe
already engaged six thousand wagons to be kept in
readiness on the railroads for the transportation of
kts and toe must be prepared to see the Rus-
sians appear, at once, tn Oalltcia and Hungary,
yes, even in while the Austrian and Prussian
armies are pushed forward towards France.

Thb Broker with a bio Heart.—We have
had occasion frequently to speak of the princely
donations made by Wm. Smend, Esq., a Cincin-
nati banker, to various charitable purposes.
The following telegraph despatch shows that he
is still doing good :

ggy* The citizens of Indianapolis, la., have
held a public meeting, and passed strong reso-
lutions tendering to Gov. Kossuth a cordial wel-
come to the United States, and respectfully in-

viting him to visit the Capitol of Indiana. Gov.
Wngbt presided over the deliberations of the
meeting, assisted by Lt Gov. Lane and Speaker
Davis, as Vice Presidents, and Hon. G. W. Carr,

as Secretary. Addresses were delivered by Hon.
John Pettit, Hon. J. & Reid. Hod. J. Lyle Bang,
Speaker Davie-, W. J. Brown, Esq.. and Captain
Gibson. Bating a little speaking, everything
passed off harmoniously.

Cincinnati, Dec. 24 —P. M.—Wm. Smead,
Esq , the banker, has made tho handsome dona-
tion of five thousand dollars as a Christmas of-
fering to the widows and orphans of Cincinnati.
This is a handsome and deserving Christmas
present, which will be fully appreciated and
applauded by the unfortunate recipients.

The working people, the young men, the
students, the entire class who accomplished the
revolution of the Three Days, and afterwards
overthrew the power of Louis Philippe, appear
from.all accounts that we have, to be as hostile
to the usurpation of Louis Bonaparte, as they
were to the arbitrary governments of Charles
X. and his brother.

Coal —When this fuel was first introduced
into England, the prejudice against it was so

strong that the Commons petitioned the crown
to prohibit the “noxious" fuel. A royal proclnr
mation having failed to abate the, growing nuis-
anoe a commission was issued to ascertain who
burned coal within tho city and its neighborhood,
and to punish them by fine for the first offence,
and by demolition of their furnaces if they
persisted in transgression. A law was at length
passed making it a capital offence to burn coal m
the city of Londou, and only permitting it to be
used m the forges in the vicinity. Among the
records in the Tower. Mr. Astle found a doou-
ment importing that m the time of Edward l a
man had been tried, oonvicted and exeouted for
the crime of burning coal in London. It took
three centuries to entirely efface this prejudice.

One of the most important items of news
brought by the steamer Baltic, is that the Prince
do Joinville and the-Duke d’Aumale hod left

-England for the Continent, with the intention of
raising the standard of the House of Orleans,
and organizing a foroe to dispute the title of

• Louis Napoleon to be the ruler of the French
nation.

Henry Olay. —The Kentucky Legislature
meets to-day to eleet u Senator to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Mr. Clay. The
eventful life of this great statesman is drawing
to a close, ana we suppose that the warm per-
sonal affections which have been a characteristic
of his life, impel him to the desire to close his
mortal career among his family and friends.—
When he departs, the country will lose oneof its

brightest jewels.
All the London daily papers, with one excep-

tion, denounce the proceedings of Louis Bona*
parte. The course of the moderate and con-
servative English prints, on such occasions, is

. very apt to bo an indication feeling of
thejmddle.class, not of Great Britain only, but
of the. continent

Kossuth and thr Catholics.—Prom an ar-

ticle in the Dublin Nation, written by George

Fuller, & Catholic, it appears that thirteen out

of the eighteen Roman Catholic bishops of Hun-
gary addressed a memorial to the King in 1848,
favoring the cause of Kossuth. The five bishops
who didnot sign the address were detained from
the Convention by circumstances beyond their
control.

Glass Palace in New York.—The board of
aldermen, of New York, have adopted a resolu-

tion granting the free use of Madison square to

Edward Riddle and his associates, for the pur-
pose of erecting a building of glass and iron for

an industrial exhibition of all nations.

«* Below we publish the bold and eloquent ad-
dress of the French exiles to their countrymen:

But neither the Austrian nor the Prussian
army will hold its own against the Revolution,
for they themselves are infected by it. We cal-
culate with the greatest security upon the instant
defection, to the Revolutionary side, of the 30,-
000 Hungarians who are, at present, in Italy.
This will also be the case with all the Hungari-
ans in the regiments, now quartered in Hamburg
and Schleswig-Holstein. I con, from my own
personal knowledge, affirmthat these Hungarians
await but the moment when they oan make their
way to Kossuth. During my sojournin Hamburg,
last year, more than two hundred Hungarians
deserted from the ‘‘Nugent” and “Archduke
Louis' regiments.

The newspapers informed us, lately, that an
emissary of Kossuth, who traveled under the
name of Count Batocky, but whose real appella-
tion is Piennger, had been arrested at Rends-
burg. More specific intelligence regarding this
incident assures us that he had worked in that
plaoe with the greatest success, and that not only
a number of private soldiers, but also two offi-
cers assisted him in carrying on the agitation.—
These have, likewise, been arrested. The Aus-
trian army consists, at this time, of a medley of
nationalities which must fall asunder so soon as
it is exposed to the action of any great move-
ment. The Austrian offioers themselves admit
that there is no permanent dependance to be
placed on this army. Any one who is able to
pay three hundred gulden oan purchase exemp-
tion from military service, and therefore, the
substance of the army consists merely of the
miserably poor, driven into it by necessity, and
the worthless, who will not labor, —elements
which, as every body plainly Bees, can bo held
together only by the force of terror. No noble
spirit, no patriotic feeling, animates them.—
Circumstances are differentm the Prussian army.
In Prussia, every man, who is endowed with
sufficient bodily vigor, must serve as a soldier,
and on this very account are the popular feeling
and popular interests represented in the army,
and the latter constantly bears the characteristic
impress of the time to which it belongs. A part,
and, indeed, the larger part of the army are, thus,
democratic m their opinions, and will atonce join
thepeople whenever the latter revolt m earnest
And desirable barnestness thepopular party
are now determined to show, aswe learn through
reliable intelligence that reaches us directly
from Berlin, .They willproclaim theRevolution

: as soon asdt-is victorious in.Pans,and a secure
1reserve iS'thereby won for the Intended
movement. <,

Ifrwiß presently rfeanh thin point, we
The latest newß*om-Paris, which was received’
this p?rn*ning | inform qq -that thp■■■■ COOfilOt' h

Indian Outrage.—TheBurlington Telegraph,
of the 9th, bad learned from Port Dodge, on the
Upper Des Moines, that the Indians attaoked
and robbed the settlers on Boyer river, and have
taken with them one of the settlers and his wife.

Nicaragua Plank Road. —The Syracuse Star
says the contract for theplankroad between Lake
Nicaragua and the head of navigation on the Pa-
cific side, hasbeen awarded to Elizur Clarke, of
that city, at $ll,OOO per mile. The road will
be twelve and one-half mileß m length, and it is
to be finished in nine months.

The wife of Amos Browning, of Fleming coun-
ty, Ky., raised 48 hogs, mainly by her own
care, which weighed 17,133 paunds, or an
average of 400 pounds

Cotton.—The final footings of cotton exports
from the United States during the commercial
year, ending 30th June last, will not differ mate-
rially from the following, though the number of
bales will be slightly increased. Bales export-
ed, 2,003,683. Average weight of bales, 444
lbs- Average cost per pound, twelve cents and
sixteen hundredths of a cent.

The officers and directors of the Paaific Bank,
in New York, have contributed $2,000, and the
workingmen in the gas factory of that city $lll
25, to the Hungarian fund.

At the Thrasher meeting in New Orleans, it

was resolved with great enthusiasm, that “No
Spanish Consular flag shall be allowed to be
exhibited in New Orleans until John S. Thrasher
is released.

“ What is a Bloomer 9” One who pants for
notoriety.fftgg* John D. Bennett, who was executed at

Versailles, Ripley county, la., a few days ago,
left this world in presence of some four thousand
admirers, and by his protestations, made many

of them believe that he was.innocent of the mur-
der ofWm. Maddox.

A fellow just from the New York prison says
he hates Aabarn looks.

DIED.
On Xuiurday. the 27ih. al one O'clock. ELIZABETH

COOPER.

jggy* Lola Montes was to have made her debut
at the Bowery Theatre last evening. We see it
stated that so great was the demand for tickets,
that it was determined to sell them at auction.
-Lola will be “some'' bofore she leaves the
country.

JBSy- The Cincinnati' Commercial states that
the small pox is prevalent in that oity. It is
.probable thatwith the opening.of navigation it
may reach Pittsburgh, and we would admonish
.our citizens to takeall available precautions- to.
.guard against its terrible effects.

. - Hon..Wu. Mediul, formerly a mem-
berofCongrcssfrom the Lancaster district, in
Ohio, and at present the- Lieut.. . Governor of
that State, was in the city on Saturday FfeLiYJST CLOAKS —A. A' Mason A-Co., will mark

down the balance of thetr Velvet Cloaks la less
thanEastern Cost- dec3o

SPECIAL NdTIGESr J
ft Circular. ft

!. ffiCTlic’underiigneiiilnlfie Aidsi of fho Item
circumstanceeM ;^hteh,'h6*3fo plaeed by iher.Bte bf this
morning,r whicb.nas laid pjmtrkfelus Academy a* *o ft

moment,fe-r thaibldattoTleAble id Bit), foj the Information
ofparent* and.fifendsat a distance, ihat.jbiB.popuB._tea*
chfcraand^eniirefamUjrcff&pedwitJjoa^ffjsingloinjtiry.
fleTeefo It dueiohisneighbors, his papus and teacher#,
lb say that they did "all that could be done to save the
building, furniture, Ac., and in the most judicious man-
ner; But, in the absence of water their efforts were all
unavailing. He is looking aroand now to see wbat ar-
rangements can be made tor resuming the operations pl--

tbe school, and hopes In a few days that he will be abk
to announce the precise day when he Will be reanyi lot
bis pupil?—probably, Monday, the 6th day of January.

...... : JOS .& TBaYELLL;
Sbwicklby, Pa., Saturday Evening, Dec. 20, {dee2l

A Card*~Lifc Insurance.
to* Mh. C. A. CoLTofl, Seo’y—Dear Sir—At & mat-

ter of common justice., I deem-jt. mydoty .toacknowl-
edge the very promptand obliging manner in which the
claim of a Poltoy recently effected: by me amounting to
(85,000). five thousand dollars has been paid

The liberal principles upon which ihe affairs of the
rt Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company ” are conducted,
entitles it to the consideration ana patronage of thffpnb-
lie. •

. t • •*
-

The principle of prudentialbenevolenceiathemutu&l
arrangement of your organization, is the true socialist
fraternal benlficenee, which humanity and Christianity
both must approve.' Respectfully yours,Ac.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS. Pastor
nov2s;ow of First Baptist Church, Pittsburgh, Pa

STATE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

rrj» Whole amount of Property at rtak up to October
(list i 812,678,694 00

Premium Notes in florae •• - 124,996 27
Losses incurred and paid since lust re-
.port, (May Ist)-• 20,370 74

Cash surplus on hand---- 3&503 98
Designed only for tbe safer classes of property; has an

ample capital,and affords saperior advantages in point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City and
Country MercbwHs-andownewof‘Dwellings and isola-
ted or country Property.

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
novl£ Branch Offiee, 54 Smiibfield sc, Pittsburgh

jETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Or Hartford, Conn.

Capital Stock, 83110,090 00
Asaejs, 447,n8& 34

34

liy Officeof the Piusburgh Agency inthe Store Room
of M’Cordy A Loomis, N0.69 Wood sireet

nov4uf R. H. BEESON, Agent.

Orleans Insurance Company,
ALBION. N. Y.

CAPITAL 8150,000,
Secured in accordance with the General Insu-

ranee Law of the State.

THV. above prosperous and responsible Company.
having complied with, the requisitions-of the law;of

this State, is now (string policies by their Agent on the
most favorable terms, consistent with prudence and
safety. O NICHuSON, President

H S. M’Collpm, Srcreury.
Office, No 64 Southfield street, Pittsburgh,

oct27ttf A. A. CARRIER, Agent

encourage home institutions.
CITIZENS’ ISSORASCE COfiLPABY,

or ri.TTS.AD D Oil . . , V
C G. lIUBSKY. Prdsi;- w MARKS. Sec’?

Office— No. 41 Wattrst.,in' WareMcmie of C. H. Grant.

Tius Company is now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks, on Hoaties, Manufactories. Goods, Merchan-
dize W Blare,and.in Transitu Vessels, Ac*- 1— — ; -

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity oftbe
Institution, i&afforded inthe churacterof the Directors,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, w*H and favorably
known to the community fortheir prutfdnce,intelligence
and integrity.

...

Dlevctobs—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Bagn’ey, Wm. Lari-
mer, Jr.. Waller Bryant, HughD.King,Edward Heazel-
ton Z Kinsev B. HarbaugiuS. M. Kier. marl2:tf

Plttabareh Lire Insaranea Company.
CAPITAL 0100,000.

O'* ovvick.No. 75 Fotrsm Stb«*t.
OFFICERS:

President—James S. Boon;
Vice President—Samuel hFClurkun.
Treasurer—Joseph S. Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton.

[£7* See advertisement in another part of ibis paper
my22

Associated Pirsmen'a Insurance Comp
ay of the City of Ptttiburgh.

W VV DALLAS, Prcsh.—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec’y.
Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

ofaii kinds.
Office m SJjynongaAela House, Nos. 124 and 125 Wetterrt.

nntscTOßs:
W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson. R- H. Hartley, R. B-

Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. 11. Paulson, Wm. nl. Ed.
ear. Edward Gregg.A P. Anshutz, Wm. Co!lmgwood,B.
C. Sawyer, Cbas. Kent, Wm. Gortnau febtiO

Us A. O. JD*
[p* Meet# above Board of Trade Rooms, corner of

Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening
prSS

(T7» Odd Fellows’ Hall. OdeonBuilding, Fourth
street, between Wood and SmxUifttld streets.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2, meets Ist and 3dTu6sdaysof each
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge. No. 4,meets 2d and 4thTue-
sdaysMechanics’ Lodge, No. 9, meets everyThursday even-
ing.

Western Star Lodge, No. 24, meets every Wednesday
evening.

Iron Cay Lodge, No. IS£, meets every Monday
Mount Moriah Lodge; No. 380 meet* every Monday

evening, at Union Ha.l. comer of Fifth and Sotitnfielu.
Zocco Lodge, No. 33iS, meets every Thursday evening,

at their Hail,corner of Smilhfield and Fifth street*.
Twin City Lodge, No. £4l. meets every Friday even-

mg. Hail, corner of Lencorg and Sandusky streets, Ai-
leghenyCuy. lmay£9rly

IZJ- Angerona Lodffef I. O. of O* F*-»The
Angerona ix>dg»\ No. £B9. 1 O. «f O, K., meets every
VVrdnesday evening in Wa»hington Hail, Wood street

ja4:ly
trn. O. i»f O. P.—>’' *ee of Meeting, Washington

HSi, Wood street, tviwr**- .*>:h and Virgin Alley.
Pmsatmou L«d<»k No rm— Meets every Tuesday

feening.
Mkbca.ntu.b Kmca«rM»NT No. 87—Meets Ist and 3d

Friday of each mom-h mariS— ly

PiUs
burgh and Allegheny, meet* on the second Monday of
every month at the Florida House, Marketsi.

ad?vj Juh» Votma,Jr., Secretary,

Collecting, Bit! Posting, fte.
JOHN M'COUURY

IXT* Attends to Collecting, Bill Ponung, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties, Ac., Ac

Ip" Orders left a t the Office of the Morning Post, or
atliolinea’ Periodical Store,Tluni si.will be promptly
attended to. [my£l:ly

Kelton’i Daeuerreotypts,
Pott Office Buildings, Third Street,

LIKENE9SRS taken in all weathers, fromB A. M. to
3 P. M., giving an acrurate artist.c and animate

likeness, uaiike and vastly superior to the ‘'com*
mon cheap daguerreotypes J' at the following cheap
prices 81.50, B£,oo. 83.00. $4,00, $5.00 and tipwsrd, ac-
cording to the size and qaaliiy of case or frame.
irr Hours for children, from it A M to 2P. M-
N. B —Likenesses of siek or diseased persons taken

in any part of the city. jnov2s:ly

Hodgklnion1! «iaatfihleu Blacking.”
'pHIS ‘'Celebrated Matchless Blacking,” superior n
J[ brilliancy to any ever offered to the public. The

prop rietors cAattertge one trial, which toiU prove thefact.
Manufactured by Uodglrinson A Co., Quarry street,

North Third, Philadalpbia: and sold at
8. N. WJCKKRSHAMTS

Wholesale Drug and Seed Warehouse,
N0.164 and 106 Wood bt,corner of Sixth,

oct7:3m FlUsburgb.

p* Coughs, fcoldt, Onflacnxft, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Bronotittlß and the vari-
ous diseases of the air passages are readily cufed by
Dr KRYSRR’S PECTORAL SYRUP. A lady of the
Highest respectability states to us that she was cured ofa
harnusing co ugh, from which she hnd suffered for a long
time,had taken various remedies, andhal run the gaunt*
lei of several medical advisers without any benefit, by
the use of four table spoonful doses; with the remainder
of the bottle, she cured several cases of bad coughs.

This Syrup, when used according to the directions
aronnd each bottle, cannotfaillo cure the worst cases of
recent coughs and colds, as the ingredient* it contains
allky all irritation of the throat and air lubes, dissolves
the super abundant secretive of mucous, unlocks the
various secreting organs, and enables th-rm to throw off
the acid particles which collect around and hinderthem
in their various offices. “For proof of the«e a'sertiont
trv it and you will notbe disappointed.”

For sale wholesale and retail by KEYSER A Mc-
DOVVELL, 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh. dec2B

Ip* DEAFNESS, noises in thehead,and all disagree-
able discharges from the ehr, speedily and permanently
removed without pain or inconvenience, by Dr. HART-
LEY, Principal Aurist of the N. V. Ear Surgery, who
may be consulted ato9 ARCH street, Philadelphia, from
9 to 3 o’clock.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this brunch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree of success as to
find the most confirmed and obstinate cases yield by a
steady attention to the means prescribed. fau'M

(p“ In calling attention to Dr GUYZOTTS Impmtd
Extract of Yellow Dock and FarsopanZta, we feel confi-
dent that we are doing a service to all who may be af-
flicted with £crqft*lotiJ and other disorders originating
in hereditary taint, or from impurity of the blood. We
have known instances within the sphere of our acquain-
tance, where the mo«tformidable distempers have been
cured by the use of Gnyroii’iExtract of Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla alone.

it is one of the few advertised medieines that cannot
be stigmatized with quackery,for the u Yellow Dock”
and the " SanapiriQa ” are well known to be the most
efficient, (and, at the same time, Innoxious) agents in the
whole Materia Medico, and by far the best and purest pre-
parations of litem is Dr. GuyaotPt Yellow Dock and Sar-
saparilla. See advertisement

jjyAyer’s Cherry Feotoral.—We wouldcai
the attention of our. readers to this excellent medicine,
with the satisfaction one feels in praising a benefactor.
Having been afflicted by the senoua eflects of a cold
seated on the longs, and 'r>uad .relief and .cure ,from Its
use, we can add our testimony to the much already given
to prove its singular mastery over disease. If any me-
dicine before the community can be relied on to tore af-
fections of the throat and lungs,it is Ayer’sCherry Pec-
toral.—Christian Observer. (deo!7

in- A Moat Ramarkabls Gate of Total
BUndneas Cared by Petroleum.—We Invite
the anentionof the afflicted and the public generally to
the certificateof William Hall, of this city. The ease
may be seen by any person who may be skeptical in re-
lation to the facts there set forth. S. M. KIER.

“ I had been afflicted several years with a soreness
of both eyes, which continued to increase untillastSep-
tember, (1880), the inflammationat that time having in-
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes, and
ended in the depoeite ot a thick film, which wholly de-
stroyed my sight. 1 had an operation performed, and
the thickening removed?which soon returned ana left
me in as bad a condition as before. At this stage of the
complaint J made application to several of the most
eminent medicalmen, whoinfojrmedme that “my eyes
would never get well.” Al ibis-time I could not distin-
guish any object. By the advice of some friends Icom-
menced the use of the Petroleum? both internally and
locally, under which my oyeft;bave improved daily ijmil
the presenttime, and1have recovered myslgbteijiir©-
iy. Aly general healthwaaVery mnehimproved by ihe
PeirbletmiV&nd Iattributethe restoration ofdayiightto
tta use. 1reside at No, in thiscity,
and wili-bc happy to give any informationin relation:©
my case. ? WILLUM HALL”

{. Pittslurghy Beplember.l7,-
! Forsale by KEYB&R: So M’iK)WELL, 140 Wood at.}
R.E. SELLERS,57Woodstrecl, end bytheProprietor.

.» S«pl8 - -v; 1 ' -

OOOT TFF 20 Philadelphia Lever and
£> Commonin store and for.sale by

B.BASOAOO.

T >l-' 1* V ' , - ’ •
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Book-Keeper Wanted.

A GOOD ACCOUNTANT and General Business
Clerk by P- M. DAVIS,

dec3o cor Wood and Fifth sis.
Wednesday Packet tor Cincinnati.
Mw Thenew and fast running steamer CIN-

-1 Birmingham, Muster, will leave
eSSalSA&kttSsregutariy every Wednesday.

l or freight or passage, apply on board, or to
dec3o

__

G. 0. MILTKNBERGFR.

RATS! RATsT? rats’.v.—Destructionto Roaches.
Rats and Mice. All who are annoyed by these

pests should purchase a box of Burgess A Co.’s Rat,
Roach and Mouse Destroyer Tins is the best article
(or clearing your houses ofRoaches, fee., ever invented -

Price 25 cents a box. .
dec3o Sold at 50 Smiihficld Street.

HERPETIC SOAP.—CaII and gel a cake ofthe .Her-
pent Seay, tor the cure-ofsore or chatted hands,

or slnn—12fr eents a cake. For sale at
dec3o 50 Smilhfield Street. >

iTCRENCHMERINOS.—A. A. MasontCo-, offer their
J? nock ofMennos, of more than pieces, daring
.these semi-annual sales, atone third less than usual
prices;. • •

..
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iyert ClurtrPtolorjUl

FOK THE CURE OFCOOGHSiCOLBSiHOAHSE-
NEBS, BRONCHITIS. J VVHbOPIN<}"cOUGH

CROUP, ASTHMA »nd CONSUMPTION.
, In cffexitjgto the- cOnunUQlty Ihusjlutly celebrated re-
medy foTiaisiaies.orthe4br©ai‘.and, longsi,« »not our
wish totrifle; witffthe litres or heallh.of the afflicted, bat
frankly 10 lay befofeihenilhbfoptniOßs ofajislingmshed
men and somenfthe .evidences of t(s success, from which
they can judge far'Ahemselves.' We sincerely pledge
ourselves to make no wild assertions or false statements
of its efficacy, nor will we hold oat any hopelo 6offering
humanity which facts will notwarrant.

-

Many prspfs are here given,,and we solicit an inquiry
front the public into all we publish, feeling assured they
.williiDd:ihempeifectiyreliable,and-the medieine'Wbr-
thy theirbest confidence and patronage.

AMUSEMENTS.
TUEATBB. '■

LiBSSU aKB MaNAQKB*~ JOSEPH C. POSTEBU
Priet* qf Admission—First Tier and Parquettc : ' '

Second and Third Tiers 25c.; Reserved seats In-Dress -■Circle, 75CenUjlarge Private Boxes, entire,sB,Ofc small-' •
Private Boxes entiTOjSS/MT * •.

Doors open at Cff o'clock. Cnrtain rises nt7. '

Nuticb to thb PußUc.~Tfae Theatre is-renderedwarm and comfortable/ijythe Introduction of stoves and ;
patent furnaces. «

- -
tt *■

rUESDATT EVENING, December 50,18M,
The performance wUL commeoce -wuh tlie areatSpanish Drama of - _

FIGHTER;- I ''
After whieh, THE QRAND PANTOMIME, with itsthousand transformations.

XAJGtTiFrom the distinguished Professor of Chemistryand Mate*
ria Mediea, Bowdam College,

. Dear Sir; I deiayed ihe.,rcce»pL.of
,yottT ,

preparation, until load anb ponapitytpr witnessing its
eflectsin myown ftmiljr».or id thefamiites of my friend*.

This 1 have now’dontf "wittr ahigh degree of satis fac-
tion, incasesboth of adults and children.

I have found it, as it* ingredients show, a powerful re-
medy for colds and coughs andlwlmonarydiseaws.

PARKER cLeaVELANI), M- D.
BfluaswiCi, Me., Feb. 5,1647.

, KUNKEL'S

From an Overseerin the Hamilton Mills, <n this Ciiy.
Lowsll, Aug. lti, 1849.

Dr J C Ayer: I have been cured of the worst cough
I ever had in my life, by vour “Chxhbt and
never fail, when I have oppofiaruty ofrecommending tt

to others. Yours, respectfully-w oiaera ’

S. D. EMERSON.

10»Read the following, and see if this medicine is
worth a trial. The patient had become very feeble, and
the effect of the medicine was unmistakably distinct

' O
>

-C*
HUsitkd States Hotel, Saratoga Spbibgs, >

'

G July 6,1849 J
Dr JC.Ayer,—Sir: Ihave been afflicted wiihapain-

ful affection ofthc lungs, and dll the symptpmvofsettled
consumption, formore thano-year- - Icoaldfind no me-
dicine that wouldreach my cose, until l commenced tbe
use of your “Chbrey PscroaxL,” which gaveme gradual
relief and Ihave been steadily gaining m? strength t>ll
myhealth is well nigh restored.

While using your medicine, I had the gratification of
curing with it myreverend friend, Mr) Truman, of Samp-
ler District, who had been suspended from his parochial
duties bya severe attack of bronchitis.

I have pleasure in certifying these facts to you,
And am, sir. yours respectfully,
J. F. CALHUUU, of South Carolina.

OPERA TROUPE! -

T'HIJ (Monday, evening),mid every'evening through- . -oot the woe*, this celebrated Troupe will coalman -
their grand performances Doors open at 6 o'clock.

Admission y 5 cents rard? of admission can he had
at ibe principal Hotels, Hook ardMusicSlorCS.

dec2* JOHN T. FORD, Agent. :

l£y- Tbe following was r*ne of the worst of casest
which the physicians and friends thought lobe incurable
consumption•

Chbstbb, Pa, Aug. 22,1846
J. C.Ayer,—Stir: I was takeu with-aterriblecoogb,

brought on by & cold, in the beginning; of i&Bt February,
and was confined to my bed more than two. months.—
Ceugbtng incessantly night and day, I ,beeerne ghastly
and pale, my eyes were sunken and elftssyyand my
bream very short. Indeed, f was rapidly failing,and m
such distress for breath, thatbut lit.le hope of myrecov-
ery coold lie entertained. While in this situation, a friend
ofmine. (the Rev. John Keller, ofthc Methodist church )

brought me a bottle of yourChxhby Pb tubal, which 1
tried more togratify him, than from any expectation of
obtainingrelief. Its good effect indnesd me to continue
it* use, and I soon found my health much improved.—
Now in three monlbt, I am well and strong, and can at-
tribute my cure only to yoar great medicine.

With the deepest gratitude, yoar*, Ac
James Godfrey.

Prepared and sold by James C. Ayer, Practical Chem-
ist, Lowell, Idase.

ih* Sold In Pittsburgh wholesale and retail, by B. A
Fahnestock, and by J.M. Townsend; in Allegheny City
by H P. Scfawam, and J. Douglass, and by druggists
generally. dec3Q

COBN.CORN.—600 bushels Corn in. the Ears, for
sale by SHERIFF ABIVNING

dec3o No. 10 Market it.
OHN MKAL»—2OO bu*. received by Kailroad, and
for sale by SHERIFF* BINNING,

dec3b 10 Market sL

BUTITBR— 7kegs prime Cooking Butter in storeaird
for sale by SHERIFF A BINNING,

decffO 10 Market sl

WUITB BEANS—4 bbis. in store and for sale by
SHERIFF A BINNING,

dec3o ' 10 Markets!.

BBCON—3000 fils Hams, Sides and Shoulders in store
andfor sale by SHERIFF ABINNING.

dec3o . 10 Markets!,

•inmumbi
Adams A Co»*a Express,

NO. 80 FOURTH STREET, PITTSBURGH

T'HE public are informed that wear© now running
regularly to the East and West, and are prepared to

forward all Goods entrusted to our care.
A SPECIAL MESSENGERsent daily for Philadel-

phia, at4 o’clock, P. M. Also, daily to Cincinnati, at 7
o’clock, A. M.

Orders transmitted free of charge, and Goods returned
by first Express.

Bills of Exchange for sale on England, Ireland and
Scotian'', for any amount payabteon principal Banking
Houses or Post Offices in the United Kingdom.

dec*4 BAKER A- FORSYTH. Agent*;

Notice—Railroad .Election.
Qjtcce or THB rmSBtTBOa A.NH)

. SXBtBKKVILLS R~R.Co. J
WHBfirst anneal meeting at the Stockholders of me
A Pittsburgh end Sieabcnvilje Railroad Company will

be held oo the Illthday ofJanoary A. D. 1852, at the Fn-
Kineer’a office of said Company* corner of Fourth and
Wood streets, incite city of Pittsburge, at 10o’clock, in
ihe forenoon, at umeand place an election will be
held, for a President and Directors of said Company*—
The oleetioo will be opened atlO o’clock a ra

decal CHA RLES NAYLOR. Sec’y.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
P ESSBYLVA SIA aftlli&O&O,

Prom Plctibaigti to ana
Baltimore.

Only 24 Sourt Through!
HnHE Express mail train will leave toe Depot on Lib
X erty street, above the Canal Bridge, every morning

at 0} o’clock.
Passengers will go by the data to Brinton?,where they

will find the best of Coaches in readiness to conveythem
29 miles, overa first rate turnpike road to Beatty’s sta-
lion, and then take the splendid new sleeping cars ofthe
PennsylvaniaKailroad Company, direct to Philadelphia
and Baltimore. Conductors go with each train ofcoach-
es • etween Brintons and Beatty’s station.

Passengers tor take the oars of the York and
CumberlandRailroad at Harrisburgh, arriving at Ball!*
more to breakfast, and to Washington City the same
morning.

Passengers who wish to avoid nigbt can lodge
over tdght al Hollidaysburg and resume their seats by
the next morning 8 o’clock traiu, and arrive in Philadel-
phia the same evening, as the Railroad Company ore
running two daily trams from Hollidaysburg to Phila-
delphia.

Baggage checked through to Philadelphia. Fare
through, St L

The Accommodation Train will leave every afternoon
at 3$ o'clock, for Hast Liberty, Wilkiusburg and Brio-
tons Returning,tralus will leave Brintona atfi o’clock
n. m., and sip. m, stopping at Wilkiusburg and East'
Liberty, and arriving at Pittsburgh at k) o’clock, a. m.,
and at 6 o’clock p m.

Fare to East Liberty, 15eta Fare to Wilkinsburg,2s
cts. Fare to Turtle Creek, 40 ctsl

Passengers will procure their tickets at.the office in
the Monongahela House,(formerly the Canal office) un-
til halfan hour before the departure of each train, when
the office will open for the sale of tickets at the Depot on
Libertystreet.

decl9 -f J.Mi-SKIMEN, Ticket AgU P. R. R.
West Newton Plank Road Hoace

F OR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA!

STEAMERSleave twice a day, morning and evening,
(except Sunday).

Morning Boat will leave lac Wharf Boat, above the
Monongahela Bridge,every morning, aIBJ o’clock, A M.

Evening Boat leaves everyevening (except Sundays,)
at 6 o’clock, P. M. . ; . £

Fare to Philadelphia BU. To Baltimore 310.
For tickets, call at the Blank Ro cid:Cjfi.ee; Mouonga-

fiela House, Water street.
declfi J. J. Agen t

Health Office*

IMIE public are informed that the OFFICE OF THE
BOARD op HEALTH of the City of Pittsburgh is

at No. 69, Grant street, between Fourth.and Diamond
streets, where ail Notices and Communicationsfor the
Board must be left. CHARLES NAYLOR,

jyUB SecrctfUv
nonongskVla Navigation Company.

NOTICE to STOCKHOLDERS.—An AnuuaTAleet-
ingof the Stockholders of the Pittsburgh Naviga-

tion Company, win be held iu pursuance of-thejirovls-
ions of the Charier of Incorporation, at theirOmee,on
Grant street, in the Cityor Pittsburgh, on MONDAY,
theSthday of January) A. D., 1852; (beingthe firslMon*
day in the mouth), for the election of officers for the etr
suing year. [decs:td] WM. BAKEWELL, Sce’y

waynesburg Messenger, Uniontown Geniusof Liber-
ty. Washington Reporter and Brownsville Press, copy
ull day, and send a copy marked to Secretary.

QUGAJI HOUSE MOLASSES—3S Obis. and 5 half
bbls. in store and for sale by

_ _

decSO KING A MOORHEAD.
OOKING WINES AND BRANDIKb, at 25cents per
quart or 75 cents per gallon, for sole at

dec2o MORRIS’TeaMart, Diamond.

SKATES! SKATESl!—just received by express, a
large assortment of Skates, which we will sell very

low to those wishing to aval! themselves of this exhille.
raring exercise. BOWN A TETLEY, 135Wood st ,*

decSO 3 doors from Virgin Alley, Piits’g.
ttotftee*

THE undersigned has a LARGE STOCK OF BED-
STEADS and OHAIRR of a superior quality,

which they are selling lower than any other Furniture
Establishment in the city. Our terms art CASH.—
Work warranted. JAMEB LOWRY,

Feuerman’s Row,
nov26 cor Seventh and Liberty sts

P\4\f\ BOXES RAISINS;
OUU 250na. do;

100/ carter do;
50ffdrum« Fixer
300 hi do' ,do;

25 casks Currants;
' 25 kegs Raisins;

25 mats seedless Raisins; -In store aod for
sale by . JOSHUA RHODES A CO.,

deetl No.6 Wood street.
IftHM BUS. PEA NUTSjixalWU CocoaNuts;

25 mate paper shell Almonds;
25. doMalaga do;

5 bales Bordeaux do;
30 bags Filberts;
25 do Walnuts; Jusl reeeived and for

sale by IdeclU JOSHUA RHODES A CO;
OAIkBXS NO l FIRE CRACKERS; ‘

'

' rOUU goodoSmokedHerririgj-
-50 doa. Pepper Saucej- '
50 do PickleSj qtS and half galls.;
40 do MttibroomjWalout A TomatoKetchup
25 do Salad Ofl, qts. j
10 do do do pis. In store and for sale,

decll JOSHUA RHODES A CO.

Glass— 200 bx#.Bxior 20 doioxia rswdoioxu;
store and for sale by - -

: dec9, , ; STUART A SILL
/THEESE—IOO bxs. prime Cheese,per,'Michigan, forXj sale by fdertO) CAPSON A hPKNIGHT.

BROOMS—SO do2. fancy ;
\j 200 do Corn; Fox sale by
[ dee4o SMITH A SINCLAIR.
iisr o. MOLASSES—3S bbts. prime new crop just re-
ilv • ceived and for sale by

dec® 3MITH A SINCLAIR.
/^HISTMAS—The subscriber haa jaatreceived from
\j Earopealot of beautiful ; ivory shawl pins, elabo-
rately carved and embellished;. Also* a fine selection of
Very taeteftiHy designed oxidised lnlaid
wlin. gold, such. &s chains, charms, sealsv-bracelets,
AcV&c. ilie above are something altogether no win

mle and finish, and will be «Id at remarkably la*
pneestoclow No.iol Third .treel,

ddeifi * ' Sign of the ColdenHarp«

CRANBBRRIf3-TiDhli.Jist reMlvcd par «te lai

' «c.-'*- «*’■' V

'tl - r
* V-j-K, y<U* v

dec2&3(d4tw/

STATESIGST

OF deposits and balances of deposits-in the-Baal* ©f.;Pittsburgh of theamonnt often dollarsaodexceed*::
ingthat stun, which within the tbreey cars preceding the .-h
date ofthis statement, have notcitherheenloereosedor••
diminished, with the names of the depositors, the dole
when such deposits were'made.br balances nccrped
aod the amoant thereof, Therearenotany '
theboohs of the Bank that escheat to theCommoaWfi'ttllh.

HASTES. BESOJKSCE- JUffOtHTM.’
Melehoir Bretzger, 1848^April 10. • $350 CO
Francis Daily,' 1848, Jane S3;
Ami’wMcClester, ... .. Jaly. 5. 948 99.
Edwin M- Stanton, .'. ls4BiDeo. IS.- 250-00
Jacob Zahrilsrr,’ ’t/*'

GuardianorFaT*
ah Jane Fife, 1543, Sep.2B. 133 00

Statement or Dlyldends
Of the Bank of Pittsburgh whicli within the last-three
year* have been ootlrawn, withthe namesofthe'Stock-
holders to whom they are doe,. Thereare no DiViderd*
oo the books that escheat to the Commonwealth.-

SAtfSS. B£*. SO.OFm IM'n. 2AZ£&fe
Virginia A-Wilson, No 66 635 00 May2. 2843
Abraham Overboil, No 67 900 Nov 7, lS4fl
Jacob Zahaiser,

Gaarrfiau, *■ No. 67 UW " NoT,Vßtt'

CrtT of Pittsburgh, >

Stats of J** •

- '
Personally appeared before the HQ A!«

deraian in andfbrsaidciiy, ioHSShtbsb, Esq., Cashier
of the Bank ttwomae-
.cording to law, aays ihat the-foreaoingslatemeniiscor-
rect according to the best of bir/knowiedeeand belief.

JOHN SNYDER, Cashier:
<- 4

GEO. WATSON, Alderman.

statewest

OF a Dividend erectlugaßridge
over the Alleghenyriver opposite Pittsburgh-iif-tho-.

County or Allegheny** has been undrawn, and-
stand?on theßooksaubjectto the.Act bf Assembly which '
directs the pnbUcaiidh ofaU Jlividends of incorporated
companies withiniheCommonwealtbihathave notbeen -
called for within three years previous toihedate ofsaid
publication. « j_x

njjsb. ass. no. ofdiv. 'am’t. . - wssoups
JamesGlover, Dee’U. 47 512 CO Jan i^1847
Cm of Pittsburg si: . *

Personally appeared before Ahe undersigned* anAl-
derman in and for thecity ofPiusburgh, John H&bpib,
Treasurer of the Company for erecting a Bridge ovef'the
Allegheny river opposite the County of
Allegheny*, who, being, duly sworn according to taw,
says thattbe foregoingstatement is correct according Jothebest ofhis knowledge add belief. ■ . »

-1. ' v: J- HARPER^Treasurer^
Sworn to ihisttfili day*of'December;

1851. GEO. WATSON; Alderman/'
decSd:3tdw4r ‘

' EXCUttSIOH
Pennsylvania Xtaliroiui. Comp&ixy. -

FROM Dec. io>iJttoO]Wy.2fld; Excursion Tickets
will be feold toKaßitibeTly and bockfor 15c j-Wil-

kmsbnrg andbacky2sc} Turtle t-reek and
Excursion tieketawiN ticgiven on tuiytrain to 6t from
Pittsburgh, until Jan 2d, 18V2.. f >

An <*xua train ttHVteave Ptusliurekon Cbristmasasd. .

JVew Year’s davt fncTurtle Creek audback> leavujg
Pittslmrehat H o'clock A. M», ami returning, leaveTut
tie Creek aid P. 22. .

The regular trains .leave, Pittsburgh, as tuoal,'
every dayat fij A at 31P. NT.; returning leave
Tunic Creek, ai d A,. M., and P. M* • ■ .

Tickets for sulc al die Railroad Office,in the/MonoQ-
gabela House, Water street, until one.-hour.before: the
departure of each tram, 'wheii'thecffiee.will.open for
the sale.oftickets onlriuerty streetabove theCan&U

.
- J. MESKIMtsN, -*• ***

Ticket AgeatPenu'arßairroadLCo*:*•

Steamboat
...

, fork ftndLlvcrpooit , .

THE Liverpool:- and New YorkPioneer.
powerful newr Sleardsbip PIONEER* 2500 ions

burthen, Am.
New Yorir, dire6f forUverpoauon lbe\3lai-dayof
cember, and willieove Live« the 4iU.duy.of Feb-*.
raary PASSA.ee mossy Boa UYSRPoot;*

First Cabin/ ■ Adults, to.SfOtl.Wiv?
do Children, . -45,00,10'' 50.00 j. ■ '

Second Cabin, AdulUV: 50,00 lo CO,OO
do. "V Children, *5,00 to ffO.Cd. -

Steerage, Adults.., 15,00 . . :. ...

do 'Children/ ' 3,00 ' i
FROSI U\’EBPootjto {JEW TOJt*.

First Cabin, ’ .AduiuJ *. 8110,00 '
do ' Children/ •?.■ * - 55,00

Second Cabin, Adalls; -. . v /*.' 60,10
do - au,oo

Steerage, -•AdolU,-’ -‘x - 30,00
do .Children* - -

- s>o6o *

The accommodations in the rteamers are uotexcelfed
■by any of the steariiefS'iibw'aflhtii. : In first and second ~

(Cabin,the best.the markelafibrds <*illbe furnished-*'--''
, The accommodaiioa/disd, for Steerage;passengersaro
on auemire nßw pTan; the provisions are'providedby
iibe vetseli cooked by competent persons; and each meal '
served regular. Steerage passengers will only have to>
famish their nwn beds .and , bedding An' experienced :
Surgeon is o.tach' d.'to each abipintbis line.

For tenhr apply to ' JaMIKS JJL&KF.IA* V,
, .!Conner of .SJxthand Liberty streets*-:':/:.-deeS7 •••

. . ifcnd story) Pittsburgh*’';':
P. S —Remittance* ** ucnal ui lane and small-«»mni: • •

paid at anyBanfcifilheJJimedKtayuomv Pa»^aeesen-gogediu knyotlhephiling.packeUiuiheloweHtposßi^'
ble frotn New.Torino Liverpool, London and v
Glasgow,and from thence to NewTork. :

DnlPainereAotlleCollege,""
■3--: ... ■ ■ Third Strtsl H HwbitTfh ':

TX' Author of theNorth American AccoantahV; '1 • Western, Steamboat (Accountant*.Professor ofBook-keepingandMercamile^ciences.-,;
; N.B. Hatch, Esq

, Professor of. KfercaniileLarKtureseveryBiitttrday:dyehmg.-..-.a :-a
; Joan D, WrLiJua3.. Professor of.PeunxaiMhip.,, Mr*W.’ff'sphcfiheni of Writing-have taken the fir&tpTCßiK."
am at thelate Cinclnnatinad Allegheny Faira.-.
; Cdsßiss Bixthsaasß, Architect.oC St. PanV# Catber
drill/.Professor ofArchitectural Mechanical and LatuK-scape Drawing. ' '-, ?<■ r.
[ Send to the College and gctaCircalar: Iflcc29sd&w
;

" B- w ( Hotl>ael&>jQroniLBtiislriehds-and the publicXlf ingencraljthat'he'haffopeuedihe housefonuetJjc-
occupied by S.Shepnrd, in Wilkinsburgh, whexe be
i« prepared to accommodate travelers and persona ROingl
pat from the City> • • • . • .. fdec£9;lf '

MOKK Vr sirVlMuNY.—Having ifsed Kr.
DOMESTIC PILLS,for the caret of BitfoosCho-

lie, I feel bound to certifyihal I coiiiider .themthe -best
medicine infuse. During lasi week I suffered gfegJilTr
from this disorder* when two doses of. ihe.<e..Piirs.Ttttif£* .v
ly -coredme; end I cordial'yrecomraend lhetn to every
fitmily as a most excellent'raedicloo.; ; . .

taaop '
" sQSraubflo!d street. -

*-VrKn\'fj 'drink—Person* who with io nverfoma

hidbetter tty « bottle of Dx. Cook o.Beme jt
neranee; Ithas been osotl successfully Ittlkntmibo* ofSIS sold by W> M UOTHBERT, .

-dee£s- .. 50 Smttbhcldsl feet.
Tl7Arrs NERVOUS aNTJIDOIE cotes all rterrota
TV ,■ disorders.. Cttllond. procure a rramp(tleigt«s*,ai „„.

. MEWCAL DEtOi' \i'decBs ' StmthfifV \

mOBACCO—SOboxes assorted for *

X decs
-, jf

. ... i i«t *\‘ *

' S-•••'•>:

V „

•

- * ~

*WI-.3-y ..■*■*■ - -

WILKISS HAtili.

CHRISTMAS WEEK, commencing Monday week,'
Dec. s%), and corittnnim* every evening dunrig the

week, HORN, WFLLB It BRIGGS1
Ethiopian Serenade**,-' vr.-.-'-.r ■:

Under the Immediate supervision of K- Hoair, formerly ,
of the Virginia Serenadere,-ftndlnsfirstnppearancein
this city for three years

S A. Wsxns, formerlyof Chnsiy** Minstrels, DamMe-
ton's Serenaders nndtbeoriginai Sable Harmonists, v-

T F. Briggs, late ofFellows7 and. Christy’s JUipstrels ". T .
find DittObleion’s Ethiopian. Serenadert- -

- <*

Amoug till*Troupe may alsobefonndiT. .
the Tyoleatt'Wotb(ei«;v-M>^MXFCiltu^'the celebrated
Dancer f Lbopolo MfcYHB, the finished Viohimtiwith
other artists ofequal men.
- |C7“ Christmas day and evening,two-peFionnances;..- .:
at halfpast three m the afternoon, and at the usnalhoar •
in the evehing *

*
Tickets 25cents; no half price.- Doors open at-7 oV

clock. Concert to commence at-?} o’clock. •
dec*2:if s. A. WELLSVBusiaessDlrectofc
R. WINTER'S UNRtVZn&D.EXHIBITION 6jF

CQEIItIC/ihDIOBAJIAIb ■

Dissolving Views dtChroutairope View• •

at Lafayette hall,
COMMENCING onMonday evening, BecemberS&ih,

continuing every cyeoiiig dunngthe on
New Tear's afternoonat 3 o'clock. ,

4Mr. Winter respectfully Informsthe cUizens otfPlU**-
burgh and its victmty, that he has made errangementato v
introduce to their kind favor
ranks as one of the finest exhibitions of-thepresentday.
ForamsuealsfciU. grandeur of delineation,’brilliancy of
coloring, and at ilte-same umo fto tToe to natnre,ithat ti
stands unequalled oivthis Oominent. - .•••••,.vc-o.'.i. : ;.

Theexhibition will commence witha.series 0f.013- ■SOLVING VIEW?, representing Rains, .Modnlighls, -
Cities* Sea Views. Ac, 100numeroosXD mormon(the. lo-
calities) m an odvertisement. Aflor...whicli;: a :gr&nd r. :
display of

SIX CHKOMATROPE VIEWS,
with a variety of pleading Metnmorphoic*. The.even- : -
ing’s entertainments to conclude with the. far»fauled
CHEMICAL DIORAMAS, illustrative of the following . •
•objects, euseeptib’e to all the.changes peCniiartO the:
natural day, representing nature mail its.bnlliancyV. . •

MILAN nightview, celebraung Mid-
night Mass,

And the COURT OF BABYLON, night view,' “The
Feast of Belshazzar ” '

“

,

H 7 Tickets 25 ceats only "t Children under 12.half- • -
pnee Doors open at 7 j Exhibition commences at 7} > h
precisely.

Fall description in small Mils. decSS.tf
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